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.Twos a lifo insurance agent-ono of the

modem stvlo.
With brassy cheek, and fluent tongue mid

oggravàlingsinile-
That persecuted Abner Brown, and eke-

ihiiamed his bile.
This agaift ftdhnved Abner like a sleiith-

hoand on the scent,
And managed to encounter him wherever

Abner weilt;
Till AbwrclfnTLimoastatoof chronicdis-

I contení..'
He used to corner Abner, and hiing1 right

on and boro,
Until, in desperation, thc disgusted Ab¬

ner swore ;
Then.tba cakiniy-smiiing agent would

Abner, !> »re sonic moro.

In vain lie strove that agent's visitations
totavoid.

And he realized that, if ho would no lon
ger be annoyed,

That pe dilvn-tiaï agout must be speedily
destroyed.

One day ho followed Abner to his place
of business.

Item :irk: " Now. you'd better take a

polity, I guess;""
Taen Abner said «me profane word, tho

opposite of "bless."
And h-ul:', loaded pistol midst that agent's

brfsning Bair,
And grimly told the agent, if he ever

anywhere,
Said .. policy" to him again, he'd slav

him then and there!
" If that is so," the agent said, " perhaps

I'd bettor go;
But if you will permit me, I would just

like to show
Our new endowment policy, with rates

extremely low."
His ill timed iteration sealed the zealous

agent's fate,
For A4nfcr milled the trigger and forever

stopped his prate,
Si that be annoyed nobody, subsequent-

Jy.w that date.
T.ie jurors bv such agents had frequent

ly been tried,:
H mee their verdict was that Abner was

completely justified.
By "'UnnrntHtry sanity" in'this one's

homicide.

'TûirsaîîTtigiií.
How man;,' of us but use this ex¬

pression a dozen time? a week, and
ha ve it to st i ok in the throat, at least
half o;' them ? lt is coming to be ¡1

hypocritical appendage ot* business
and special intercourse
A sponger goes behind tlie coun¬

ter und cuts off a dime's worth ot
t»báceo or cheese, with an excuse

ttat he wants to "sample it," arid
the grocery man says, "that's all
rioht-" . , i
A customer returns a pair of shoes

to the dry goods man soiled and in¬
jured alter a half-day's wear, grunt¬
ing " they are too small," and the
merchant says, " that's ab rights'
A chttr h member puts his name

down for S2Ô to pay the preacher:
and when calied on gives only $10
with ilie remark, that "the times
are t o hard." and-the parson says,
" tu tts ;:Ii right."
A loafer makes a regular practice

of corni g into a printing office, and
begging a copy of the paper, stating
thal he "'just wants to read it," and
tho edition is short, and the editor
groan* \vith ghastly politeness, " thats
all right."
An extravagant

" h?or tells a pa¬
tient creditor every time he ineet>
bim that he intends to pay that ;¡c-

conñt " to-morrow, certain," and tho
poor «Inn turns off with " that's all
right."
And so it #oes. It's all wrong,

and we say it's all right, arid by our

want of spirit and independence en¬

courage laziness, imposition, stingi¬
ness, arel every other sin under
heaven.

A TEiir.iBLE PENMAN.-We do not
vouch for the truth "t the following,
which we id p'froih an exchange :

There is a banker in 'Philadelphia
by the *ide of whose hand-writing
even the pen ma sliipo! Horace Gree¬
ley seem-symmetr cai ¿in I beaurrtui
Well, this banker was persecuted hy
a life insurance agenr, who wanted
him ro take out a policy. The v.

tim stood it for a while, but fiiùïll}
one tl ty he kicked rn . agent out .»

the office. Theil the t-»r:;t ntor bt
gan to -end noies lo the unh pj
wretch, explaining the endow men
.- v-tetii, au I asking il any one of hi
aunts ever suffered fr m torpidity oi
the live.-. At h'st the bxnker wrote
to the heartless ¿end as follows :

" i on diabolical scoundrel, il
send another line to iiiv'1. aril! .-.

round to your office and blow ...tu

what little brains you have!"
When the life insurance man t

ceived this, he turned it up a u

down, nd held it sideway . and stooi
before a mirror willi ir, and exam:;
od it wirii a microscope and cad d iu
six or seven experts ; bur after all lu
couldn't determine wi»h any degree
of certainty what it me.nr. To as¬
certain, ¡ie presented it at tue payihü
teller's desk in the bank, and tbs
worthy, without a moment's hesita
tjpir,rppt'j[$5.000 on it. believit
to be a check for that amount. There
is one agent less in this city rh 1

there was a week or two ago, an

o ¡e mora banker who betrays symp-
t us of insanity «viten .,<. »lbj et'ol
¡lie in ii rance is mentioned in his
presence.

TUF. i 'LERK'SSTORY.-When luso
to tend store at Syracuse, t ¡ie old man

came around one day, and says he
. Boys. I lie one that sells most b
...-......ii now ¡ind 0 ristmus. get« à y.e
-rtr-rti as ¡1 present!" Ma-be we
rid 11*1 work for that vest pattern 1 1

tell you some rall ttorics were ibid
praise of goo l* ju-' tihdm lira: ti -<

but lite tallest talker, and the one

that bad the »übst cheek of any ol
m waa a certain Jonah Squires, who
roomed with me. He could take
d lar from a man's pocket when he
o-jiy intended ¡O «p'-t i ;i si.\p..::ce
:.'».! iiic '.Coaien, Lor I <>;.> > y. ii
juät lill ll

'
c .Ve- rV-i'" p iCkW-'llOuk

to bini, and 1er him layout wh t K«
liked for them. One night Jonah
waken lin* A p tt'ilh, ' By lî.'vo, .

t.'ll.-.w. if von think »ii:ir fx.-'é i.

r trou in it, I II bring ".own the .-le e]
i.:alit was cut- from and Iftakn ii"
ô\W his own wool. Twont wea:
ont. oilier I wore punts of thai
stuff for five years, and they are good
now as when I first put rherri on
Take it at thirty cents, and I'll pay
you don't owe me anything. Eh !
too dear? Well, cali it twenty-eight
cents. What d'ye say ? Shall Í teat
it? AH right, it's a bargain." I
could feel J uah's hand playing about
tue bed-clothes (ur an instant, the::
rip, tear, went something or other
and I hid my head under the blank¬
ets, perfectly convulsed willi laugh¬
ter, and sure that Jonah had torn the
best sheet from top to bottom. When
J a;vokc the next morning, I found
that lite*bác"»; o! my night-shirt was

split from tail to collar band.

STRAINING ON ms . SUSPENDERS.-
Tw.i'iowtnen * down East were

telling tfrtijjh s or es bf their ex] loits
in breading np new ground. The
linen was taken oil' the bush by this
yarn : ,«*H*

... o 'T. ^.^xmon^ twenty-
s _>..thia« sprang, I was

plowing up stump ground with a team J

>f nine pair of cattle, for Sol.' Own-

lingham ; we were going along raak-
ng very smooth work among rocks
ind stumps. Well, one. day the*
Lioint of the plow struck fair against
x sound stump four foot through,
<p!it fair across the heart, and I was

follering the plow through, when the
bought flashed through my mind
that the pesky stump might snap to¬

gether and pinch tay toes, so I jest
^ripped' tko plow-handles firm and
*\vuiig my fcftt out of the way, and
.he stump sprang back and catched
the slack of my pantaloons. That
brought everything up standing.
Smithiri'.lio and Sol was driving:
they spoke to the cattle, and we

?H.-K-MI tba; .-tump right out by the
roots, and it had awful long ones."

'It must have been straining on

yon»; suspenders,] said the other.
'My wife knit them.'

--« --.*^B>t*t-- >

Things we Like to >ee.

We liker-«see young ladies who
ar-e bitter enemies kiss each other
very affectionately wiien they meet,
it reminds us ot a man named Judas
who lived several years sigo. We
¡ike to see a fashionably dressed lady
promenading the streets wearing a

bl.»-e silk dress, trailing a yard behind
her in the mud-it cleans the streets
*o nicely. We like to see youug men

very polite and obliging to other
young ladies, who are .scarcely civil
¡o their sisters at home-it proves
that the lords of creation are void of
decoration. We like to see little boys
come tb church in the evening, and
amuse themselves by sticking pins in
their sleepy neighbors-it shows that
th y are ot burying their talents iii
the*earth ! We like to see a man in¬
variably throw his newspaper, boots
anl hat on the floor for his tired wife
t> pick up-it is evidence that he re¬

members the promise to "cherish
her !" W e like to sec the choir spend
their time during the divine service
in whispering and telling stories-it
helps us to appreciate the sermon,
and convinces us that they are capa-
ole of 'inging "with the spirit and
the understanding also !" We like to
see young ladies keep their ju.WS in
constant motion, endeavoring to mas¬

ticate a huge ball of chewing gum-
it looks so ladyiike 1 We like to see a

man sporting fast horses, while he
»wes the printer and gives nothing
?o the minister-it looks honorable!
lhere are many other things which
.ve would like to see, but we forbear.

Whining,
There is a class of persons in this

world, by no means small, whose
prominent peculiarity ia whining
They whine because they are poor
ir, if rich, because they have no

health to enjoy their riches; the)'
?rhine because it is too shiny ; rhev
.whine becatt.se they have *' no luck,'
ind oilier s prosperity exceeds theirs
'hey whine because some friends
have died and they are still living
hey whine because they have aches
mil pains, and they have aches and
pains because they whine, and they
A'hine no one can tell why. Now we

would like to say a word to these
vhining persons:-First, leave oil
whining-; it is no use, this everlasting
lomplaining, fretting, fault-finding
inti whining. Why, you are the most
I el udeil set of creatures that ever

¡ved. Do you not know that it is a

veil settled principle of physiology
md c uinno i sense that these habits
re more exhausting to nervous vital-
ry than almost any other violation
>f physiological law? And do you
:o? lc»«»V thn-i life is pretty nun h a>

you make it and take it ? You can

make it bright and sunshiny, or you
?ran make it dark and shadowy, 'ibis
ile is only incant io discipline us-

0 ii: us for a higher and purer state
1 ei.ng. Theil leave oÜ' whining
.nd fretting; and ^> on your way
mppv rind rejoicing.
II ihgryyoung men i;i Fort Wayne

[nd., d ' not starve-to death. A par
ry of them recently ordered tin i fit
i large dinner at a restaurant, ...nd
when it was finished each insisted on

paying for the whole. Taking the
.ood-humored waiter into their con-

sitltation, it was finally decided that
the waiter should b¿ blindfolded, and
:!je first one of the:.i that he caught
mould pay the bill. Tue youths then
pii-tiy departed, abd in about, fif-
¡en tai:iures the waiter sprang apo».1
he propiietor of the restaurant, who
VMS j'tst returning from an errand.
Tue waiter has gone on a foreign
hiss;on.

i. L. BONHAM. R. G. BONHAM
KOiYHAiTS & BONHAM,

Attorneys at Law,
Office, at Edgcfield C. H., S. C.

Jan 24 tl' 5

THttS. J. ADAMS,
iHomey an .'I Counsellor at Law.
Will practice in Courts of this County

?nd State.
Will be found in the Law Office next

above Ti P. Magrath, Esq., and opposite
.-"aluda J lotei.
Eâgôtield, S. C.. Nov. 29, 6m 40

J, IJ. ADDISON,
t Morney at Law and Solicitor in

Equity.
Will practice In the State Courts and

a theCmitod Slates Circuit and District
inris .f South Carolina. Also, in thc
ipe i r l*oturte i?i Augusta, Ga.
. '.aims promptly collected in any per¬
on t'ne Suite.

'

Office at Edgefield Court House, S. C.
Jan SO 3

H. W. ADDISON,
LAWYER.

LAW RANGE, EDGEVIELD, C. H.
Cr» :; ónice, formerly offico of Mo

.i^riio i\: Addison.
Jati. I, ly2

Law îïotiee.
m
«. HU undersigned have formed a Co-
virtn-rship for the PRACTICE OF LAW
ii Edsefield County, and the Counties o
tic I-'irtli Circuit. "unoVr the name and
tvle Of MAGRATH <f ABNEY.
they will also Practice in tiie Courts ol*

Triai Justices for these Counties.
THOMAS P. MAGRATH,
JOHN R. ABNEY.

Edgefield, Dec. 13, tf 51

LEROV F. YOTOIAKS. J. C. SHJ-UTMRO

Attorneys and Counsellors
Ai Law,

THE Undersigned have this day
formed a Co-partnership under the

firm name of YOUMANS <fc SHEP¬
PARD, for the Practice of Law in Edge-
field Countv, f*. C.

LEROY F. YOUMAN«,
J. C. SHEPPARD.

Nov 14 tf47

"JOHN BAUSKETTT
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Wv.
COLUMBIA, S..C.

LL Practice ia Edgofieid, Lexington,
Br.rnwoll And Richland.
Colombia, Mar 8 lyll

HP . ijo'Ji I aùuà " .
~

J. HE Undersigned have this dav,'
fo;rmed a Partnership for the PRACTICE'
sf LAW in the Oourts'of 4&» amil
the Circuit-Coutt off-ihelUnit«i- States.

. JOHN. E. 'BACON,
- Si 'Di TALBERT.

Dec i, Î87L ¿J i fen 'CO

Ensure in a Home Institution4
gj I fa

ai. Jîl

Piedmont i Arlington
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

OfVirginia.

Assets, over ? ? - $3,000,000
Annual Income, over - 1,500,000

I

(HOË

W. C. CARRINGTON, President. J. E EDWARDS, Vice-Pres't
D. J. HARTSOOK, Secretary. Prof. E. B. SMITH, Actuary.

J. J. HOPKINS, Assistant Secretary.

Directors for Koine Office:
WM. B. ISAACS, JOHN E. EDWARDS, WM. H. PALMER,
GEO. S. PALMER, J. H. F.LI.YSON, , JOHN C. WILLIAMS,
PARKER CAMPBELL, D. J. HARTSOOK, W. C. CARRINGTON,
JOHN ENDERS, C. H. PERROW, WM. G. TAYLOR,

J. J. HOPKINS.

State Directors for South Carolina:
J. P. THOMAS, JOHN MCKENZIE, R. W. GIBBES,
W. B. GULICK, DR. ISAAC BRANCH, JOHN T. SLOAN,
THOMPSON EARLE, T. C. PERRIN, JOHN S. PRESTON,
DR. H. R. COOK, EX-GOV. M. L. BONHAM

THE SUCCESS OF THIS COMPANY IS UNPRECEDENTED in the
historv of Life Insurance, as the following grade of success will show :

Policies Issued 28th March, 1867, ONE.
Sept. 1, 1869, 8,000

<' Dec. 1,1871, 15,250
Its Plan of Insïiraaee is Mutual,

Being the ONLY PLAN to get Insurance at its net cost. It has de¬
clared and paid to its Policy-Holders THREE ANNUAL DIVIDEND*,
ranging from 10 to 40 Per Cent., which will compare favorably with
other good Companies.

It fully provides forthe non-forfeiture of ii.- ^olicies, and has the following
feature : " Should the policy-holder, by any mishap QT revolution, be sepa¬
rated from the home office, and thereby be prevented from paying their
pr« miuws, they have the right, to reinstate their Policies within one year
alter the intervening cause is removed, and are entitled to the same rights as

to non-forfeiture as though the hindering cause had never existed, al theoptionof\
the insured," so that no contingency can take fr"m her policy-holders their
just rights. The late war taught, many in the South "thc penalty of being
separated from the home office by having their payments forfeited.

It issues Policies payable in Gold or Currency, and offers every advan¬
tage consistent with the safety of the t'orapany.

IT has b en in ACTIVE operation but lour year.«, and yet ils business and
income exceed many Companies much older. Its ratio of .expense-* to income
in 18T0, as the following comparison show?, was only £rS.8íl¡ percent., beinp
¡ess than ONE-HALF the expense cf other Companies ol like age and ex¬

perience..
Ratio of expenses to income in lSVÛof the following Companies, organized

¡n 1SG7, hence, aro the same age us the PIEDMONT AND ABLINGTON:

Excelsior, N. Y. (sama age) 40.G7 Standard, of N. Y. (same age,) 39.37
Metropolitan, N. Y; (same age, 40.77 Union Central, Ohio, doi 32.43
Missouri Mutual, do

w

28,90 Piedmont & Arlington, of Va. 18.83

We need not stop at Companies of our own age, but continue the com¬

parisons with Companies older :

Atlas, of St. Louis, Missouri, one year older, is 37.60
Connecticut Geueral, two years older, is 22.61
Continental, Connecticut, three years older, is 23.60
Globe, New York, three years older, is 24.33
Guardian, New York, eight years older, is 20.58
Hahneman, Ohio, two ye irs older, is 34.71
Hartford Life and Annuity, one year older, is 34.59
Mutual, Illinois, two years older, is 23.13
National, New York, four years older, is 34.53
Security, New York, live years older, is 24.87
Universal, New York, two years older, is 23.98
Widows and Orphans, New York, three years older, is 20.75
World, New York, one vear older, is 31.07
PIEDMONT AND .ARLINGTON, OF VIRGINIA, 18.83

Its solvency cannot be doubted. As an evidence of its strength, we

make the following comparison with other good Companies ; Companies that
ire acknowledged to be good, and recommended to the public m being
sound, safe and reliable, by al! Insurance Commissions :

¿Etna, $112 00 to each $100 it owes, or surplus of 12 pr cent.
Berkshire, 107 00 do do do7do
Brooklyn, 115 00 do do do 15do
Continental (N. Y.) 108 00 do do do8do
Equitable, lil 00 do * do do ll do
Globe, 105 00 do do do5do
Guardian, 114 00 do do do 14do
Life Association, 111 00 do uo dolldo
Mutual (N. Y.) 107 00 do do do7do
North America 100 00 do do do0do
North-Western, 107 00 do do do7do
Security, 112 00 do do do 12do
3t. Louis Mutual 105 00 do do do5do
New England Mutual, 115 00 do do do 15do
Piedmont & Arlington, 121 00 do do do21 do

ITS POLICIES ARE NOT SUBJECT TO EXECUTION.
As Section 15 of our Charter provides that Policies issued for the benefit oí
wives and families, ancestors, descendants, creditors, or dependents, shall
not be liable for the debts or contracts of the assured.

ITS INVESTMENTS ABE ALWAYS SECDBE,
As Section 18 provides that " all permanent investments of funds shall be
Dn mortgages on Real Estate, umncumhered, worth double the amount loaned."
[ts investments are made where thc money is obtained. Thus it combines
all the advantages of a home Company, and the increased security of its
large business and large assets.

B&*It has passed the rigid inspection of the Insurance Departments of
New York, Kentucky, Missouri and California, and has outside vouching of
Lhese Insurance adepts which no other Southern Company has. It has now
therefore as high vouching as any Northern or Western Company.
Jg^L has progress to vouch for its popularity, small expenses for its

äconomy. small losses for its caution, and every vouching any Company has
for its solid solvency.
Why should South Carolinians send money to those Northern Companies

ivhose State law "positively forbids lending one dollar in the State,
ivhen this Company has chartered authority and has invested in their
oaidst ?
Active Agent« Wanted all over the South for this. HOME

COMPANY, which aids those who patronize it.
¡j¿ffExamine its merits before insuring elsewhere."®!

.JXHmWtâ RMSOMf «en'l Agents,
.*! _>.. hj ( Í t 3tf&tl f .COLUMBIA^ a

Capt. E. E.iJEFFERSON, CäptJ-ft'M. JALBERT and Mr.E. KEESE
}ew|6dAnsWSiig\f\jfceQtfl.7
D*c 5 üii,. Sn CL o »I th)t**ui&.

The Brooklyn
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Ol NEW YORK.

Paid up Cash Capital ami Asserts, Two Kigfen-Dellars.
CHRISTIAN W. BOUCK, President. W. M. COLB. Sgcretaxy. ,

W. H. WALLACl,Vi«e-PresidentT D. PARKS FACKLER, Actuary.

Oflce Ko. 141, Broadway. Ntw Yiri:*

JOHN E. BACON and W. P. IUTLEE, General Agenta fcr the 8tate of]
South Cartlina and Augusta, Georgia.

As general Agents we take pleasure in presenting this well known and responsi¬
ble Company to the public and in recommending it as FIRST CLASS in every way.
We mixnt add much more in this regard, but being interested as ita Agents, prafar
to speak through DISINTERESTED PARTIES. Therefore, read and digest the
following notices (among many others) froid both Northern and Southern papers as

to the virtues of this Company.
Sun-Columbus. Georgia, January 27, 1860: "There is no better Company in the

land, A comparison with other cfçrporatlojïs of a similar character will convince
all of the suporior safety in taking risks wiAthe BrolftklynLife."
Insurance Times-New York, January, lift): "The Brodklyn has placed itself in

the van guard of insurance reform, and is the first Cdmpany that has done full
justice to the insured," <fec., ita .*

The Sentinel-Ralèigh, N. C. : " This great feature of cash surrender value is an
important improvement that signalizes the era in insurance."
Boston Post-Massachusetts, 1869: " This plan (guaranteed surrender values) re¬

moves thc sole objection existing to making an Implication for insurance. Each

policy^ becomes a piece of negotiable papor, as easily transferred aß a Registered
Dispatch-St. Louis, Mo., January 7, 1869: "A policy in- the'Brooklyn Life i$

thus worth sq milch in ready money, <tc. This is the only Life Company that has
carried this excellent feature into businoss," <fec, <fec.
Wo call especial attention to this distinctive and advantageous feature of guaran¬

teed surrender valuoof the Brooklyri.Life, particularly eharacteristicj andalso to
thc fact that there areno classes ih'theBrooklyn Lifo. All fare alike, whether from
?tho North,- South, East Or;West
Abovo all, we direct the public attention to the fact, that Polices can be obtained

in this Company, * wing to its .careful management and suporior advantages, at
LOWER RATES than in any other Company ofEQUAL RANK AND SOLVENCY
in America. .

BACOtf Sc BUTLEB, General Agents.
Office, above the CITIZEN'S BANK, Columbia, S. C.,and atEDGEFIELD C. HJ
Agente wanted in every county and town in this State, and also in the city of

Augusta, to whoni liberal commissions will be allowed.
Nov. 9 tf 46

ATLANTIC ACID PHOSPHATE
This Artiale, prepared by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPANY, under the

direction of their Chemist, Dr. ST. ULIEN RAVENEL, for composting with
Cotton Seed, is how offered at the Reduced Price of $28 per ton cash, or $31 por ton

payable 1st November. 1872, Free of Interest
Orders filled now will be considered as Cash 1st March, 1872, or on Time aa due

1st November 1872, thereby enabling Planters to haul it at a time when their Wag¬
ons and Mules are idle.

PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,.
Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

Charleston, Jan 3 3m 2

Atlantic ï=*lios5i>lxa,te.
-o---

This FERTILIZER, manufactured by the ATLANTIC PHOSPHATE COMPA¬
NY, under the direction ot .their Chemist, Dr. ST. JULIEN RAVENEL, is now
offered to the Planting Community AT THE VERY REDUCED PRICE OF $13
PER TON CASH, or $52 PAYABLE 1ST NOVEMBER, IW2, FREE OF IN¬
TEREST.
:-; This FERTILIZER has been very extensively used in this State,;and has given
entire satisfaction ;, some of the most practical planters admitting it to be equal to
Peruvian Guano, pound for pound.
All Sales; made now will he considered as cash on the 1st of March, 1872, and to

those buying on time the sale wilt be considered as due on 1st November, 1872. 1

By this arrangement planters will be enabled, without extra cost, to haul their
Manure at a time when their wagons and mules are idle.
Pamphlets containing the certificates of those who have used the ATLANTIC

PHOSPHATE will be furnished on application to the Agents.
PELZER, RODGERS & CO., General Agents,

Brown's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.
Charleston, Jan 3 3m 2

ETIWAN FERTILIZERS. I
Titree very Superior Articles are offered by the Sulphuric Acid and Superphos¬

phate Company of Charleston, S. C., viz :

ETIWAN GUANO.
A complete manure, adapted to Cotton, Grain and Tobacco, being the well known

article heretoforè offered at the very hiçh grade of 15 pw cent, dissolved Bone
Phosphate of Lime, with tho addition, aa heretofore, pf Per avian Guano, Ammonia
and Potash. Price 855 per ton, if paid on or before the 1st of April noxt, and $60
per ton, payable lst>November lffiiif-without interest.

ÉTIWÀN CROP FOOD.
A new-article of the same high grade of Soluble Phosphate, compounded with

the elemente of Cotton Seed in such a manner, as to ensure one of the best fertili¬
zer- for Cotton and Grain, at a lower price than the Etíwan Guano. Price $40 per
ton. if paid on or before, the 1st bf April next, $45 per ton, payable 1st November,
1872, 'without interef^*.**' *tt. *? --rt .??

ETIWAN DISSOLVED BONE.
Avoraging from l#'to-¿Op«rc6»fc(. of DissolvedBone Phosphate, and thusanabling

'the planter by'compating, to obtain two tons of half that jlfrade at a savner ol' one
liol; cost andfreight. TPri'co 335 per ton, .' ifpaid on or. before the-1st of April ne:c%
¡40 per tr-i pnvable lstTS'ovember, 1872, witliout interest

'

- .

TAKE NOTJCK, liât ali. these fertilizers are of the highest 'grade, of Soluble
Phoyhaifl, and must help for more than one year.

_WM. C. BEE & CG!, JL.
General Agents, Clinrleaton, S. C.

T.. C. LIPSCOMB & SON7 Aunts'atflSS*y-Six, S. C.
"

Charleston, Dcà M '.->'. im51

TO Tim , :FSJBLie.
--C-

THE COTTON 'STATES
UFE INSURANCE COMFANf.

Principal Office, Macon, Georgia.
W. B. .TonNSON, President. J. MERCER GBSXN, M. D., Mod. Ex'r.
W. S. HOLT, vice-President. W. J. MAGILL, Supt. nf Agencies.
GEO. S. OBEAB, Secretary. C. F. MCCAY, Actuary.
J. W. BURKE, General Agent.

EDGEFIELD C. H., AGENCY FOR SOUTH CAROLINA, )
Nov. J 3th, 1871. i

Permit me to invite your attention to tho claims of this Company to

your patronage.. .

It is purely a home Company, chartered hy the State of Georgia with a

large Capital-$500,000* .Organized but a little more than two years ago,
it has already issued near 3»000 Policies, insuring about $8,000,000, and

paid in Losses $100,000 !
Its PtPserve is ample, having about $200 of Asse:s to $100 of Liabilities,

and its business is economically managed.
Desiring to be properly represented throughout the State of South (.'ai ¬

lina, it would give me. pleasure to commission many active gentlemen and
ladies as'both Local and Traveling Agents for thc Company. A reasoiiahl*

portion of time devoted to itsinteveste, I am satisfied would repay you. To
illustrate: Many Premium wi1'average ab'Éut $150 on each Policy. The
Commissions (20 per cent.) will De $30.
The Compauv has now some feat ures particularly d sirable, for Iv I h

Agents and Insurers, and one ol these is its JLow Premium R'alè.K,
as follows :

Atageíó years, annual payment on $1000, $1#,C6
" 30

"

.« V "" 17,39
H M 40 H m*' » « 24,85
« ,« 5Q i, « i.37 91
« .< 60 « " "" 63,17

With rivals in business, our course shall be uniformly cordial with all
who seek and practice right things ; and we therefore urge upon all Agents
of this Company to co-operate cordially with all wko seek, and practice
right things; and while so doing, to press the business of this Company,
and by the utmost ettbrts on your parts, to secure good risks.

Any gentleman or lady who will take an Agency, either Local or Trav¬
eling, will please address h M. W. ABNEY,

General Agent at EdgefleM f. II., S. ?.
Nov14 tf 47

VI»
AT THE

Empire & Palmetto
GROCERY HOUSE.

The following SEASONABLE GOODS are now on hand and for sale on

reasonable terras:

Apples,
Oranges,
Coco» Nuts,
Almonds,
Pecans,
Butter Nuts,
Eng. Walnuts,
Currants,
Citron,
Mince Meat in Cans,
Brandy Peaches,
Preserves,
Jellies in Tumblers,
Can Peaches,
Can Tomattoes,
PrSHesv assorted;

Fire Crackers,
GogTiac Brandy,
St. Croix Rum,
N. E. Rum,
Madeira Wine,
Sherry Wine,
Sweet Wine,
Fine Whiskey,
Fine Gin,
Nutmegs,
Ginger,
Spice,
Capers Sauce,
Ring's Royal Sauce,
Worcester-Sauoe,
Pure Cider Vinega-

Also, always- in Store, full supplies of Hoary Groceries -and

;.....<. r.. >;»; , .¡398 Broad .St.; Augusta, G&J j
ult; .ltt.1. C Ür ^UZZ 1

Now is tlie Time ?ÂîïÉjr.'l
Prime White CORN,
Choice Seed OATS,
" Gold Dust" FLOUR,
-Medium-FLOUR, .

Common FLOUR,
Bbls. of MACKEREL, ,.

i Bbls. and Kits MACKEREL,
LARD, HAMS,

NeV'Orleáfls SUGAÏ, '

-New- OriéwÉiá'SYRUP,
-: 'Güba MOMSSESr ': ,; :;
'? Re-Bôiled)-'1Bo.'f--' '

SALT, GOTttEfr''
. RANDLES;"1'STAUCH, 7?h
'SODA,' SOAP/

j ) . ti) ... Mtttt'i

A ko, continually on hand and amyine.'a large lot :,of 3ACÓJ¿. .SID&
and SHOULDERS, s.nd DRY SALT SI.DE^ and SHOULDERS..
; All for sale at lowest prices. lörParticular attention paid, to,Merchant
Wholesale Trade. 1 ¿oLoíiitdi

STAPLES & BEAB,
u AUQUaTA;..QA*:.

.Jan17:? Sm '?
. 4n

SMITH'S IMPROVED

Paten! "Well liiní::
Factory Price-Twenty Mlars,

" The New Oaken Bucket that Hangs in '.the Well". .

Cheaper and more durable than the pump, safer andhettöV tbàn^èr.old-ilshîdtf
windlass or sweep. "None mention it but to praise it:" '*..'. M:s,.
This invaluable device for raisins water from-wells ami cisterns is Bold for

TWENTY DOLLARS complete, with valve-bottomed bucket,, rope, and ; chain,
ready for use, and secures to the purchaser that inestimable" treasure, " Pure Wa-;
ter." Wood pumps rot, and iron ones corrode? Bii^liilg^w^tfMnwlbëiy^rm
Bound Bucket that hangs in the well," is free, from the3e objections. Ut* : too ow
VYecommonced the manufacture of these Weli Fixtures yin, 1859,. In;18^8(Our

Mr.*H. M. Smith patented a very important improvement, which added graatiy/*d
the efficiency and durability of theTixture ; Since'which time the salé has largely
?.increased and extended. In February, 1870, our Mr. L T. Sm'.tli patented a devicewhich secures absolute safety to the Fixture from accidentfltitne hands even of
the most careless or willfully négligent perron, and we nowjeballengH tho.worlö'Jo
furnish so perfect a water drawer as 8mith' s PatentWell Figure. Below y. ll bo
-found a certificate signed bysome of the most prominent commission, merchants;
of our city. [a » j

RICHMOND, March'lOj'1870.1 J
Messrs. H. M. SMITH «fe Co.: ??.'?>} '-.>.

Gentlemen.-We have during thc last five, years bought several of your Patent
Well Fixtures for the customers in différent portions pf.pur. country, ,and take

fueasuro in stating our belief that iii all cases they hav J given great satisfaction. We
lave never heard any complaint, and whenever we havéheára reports from thera^
the purchasers have expressod their entire approval. asa
WILSON «fe FOSTER ; HARVEYS «fe WILLIAMS ; DUPUY «fe MCKJCNNBY ; JOHN LOOK-!

EB ; WISE BBOTHEBS ; R. KING <feGo. ; E. «fe S. WORTHAM «fe Cb. J'SEOTTS «fe GIB-;
SON; WAGGONER «fe HARVEY ; HILL, BENTLY & SK IN J II ; "St. M. WILDON «fe"CO. a
G. W. Williams; WALTHRK. MARTIN <fc Co. ; SPENCEH & CUNOTN'GHAM; AMÏS-
TEAD «fe PEEK ; ; MARTIN «fe CARDOZO; TYLER Sons; W. D, TOKPKINS&BBO. ;
BACON «fe BASKERVILI.

TO O"UHR :P-A_TIEfcC£N"S-
i iou * itt ..»; ?? :":V"' ft. !

' We especially desire to place a copy of our Catalogue in the hands of every re-j
sponsibio farmer, in the Southern States, and we w ould-esteem it a favor if yon
would give us the Post office address of such as reside in your county. The Cata-;
logue of 1871 is a handsomely illustrated pamphlet c f 88 pages, and valuable as a
book of reference to all who have Implements of any kind to buy for-the Farm,
the Garden, the Orchard, or the House. ? ? ?

H- M. SMFrH s&'GO^
Box 8) Kii ïïEîioud, Ya.

Jan 3 5t
' "A2

CHAS. GrGOOBBrW51 _ri
271 Broad street, Amstel tièéigia

MAlffUFAOTVUR VMB BEALES

ll ARNESS A NI) ti AWEIS TRIMMINGS,
BELTING--SBÍBER^OD LEATHER,

L IL -A. TH E IR OIF ALL &X£tf.TD&¡
.WM Al AMEM-Mil il) «iS^

Trunks, Buggy Umbrellas, Whips, &c, &c.
ALL AT LOWEST CASH PRICES. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Augusta, Oct 25 4m 44

J. WALER, Proprietär. E. n, HCDOXALB * Ca, Dratgist* and
Gi n. Al'U, Sim rrancüco, Cl!., ted 33 Jr 34 Commute eu S. T.
iur,.LiOA8 ,Bear Testimony io muir

XVoBirtrfnl Curative Effects.
Ft07 or« hot a vile Paney Brink, Made of Poor

Bia«, Whiskey, Proof Spirits anti KcAIM
Llcracéttyioctored, spiced and sweetened to phase the
tafle, callocl "Tonics," " Appetlzcrj," "RcstonTJ," 4c,
lt it load the tippler on to drunkenness and nhl, but nra
a true Modi jina, mada from tl>e native roots «nd herbs
ol' California, freo frorc. all Alcoholic Stimu¬
lant*- Thc/ aro tho Citrt.VT BLOOD PTZRI-
F IEEt andA LIFF GIVING PiilXCIPLF,
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator of tho System,
carrying o IT ult poisonous matter and restoring the blood
to a healthy condition. No perron can taite these Bit¬
ters according to directions, and remain long unwell,
provided their bones aro not destroyed by mineral
poison or other means, nnd thc vital organs wasted
beyond thc point of repair.
JVWy ar« a Gentío Purgative aa well tia"a
Tonic, possessing also, tho peculiar merit of acting
as a powerful agent in relieving Congestion or Inflam'
mation of the Liver, and all the Visceral Organs.
FORFEMALE COMPLAINTS, whe thor in

young or old, married or »ingle, at the dawn of woman,
hood or at tho turn of life, these Tonio Bitters bavo no

equal. i

For Inflammatory and Chronic Bhenma.
tUm and Goat, Dyspepsia or Indigestion,
Bilious, Bcmlttcnt and Intermittent Fe¬
vers, Diseases of thc Blood, Liver, Kid*
noya and Bladder, these Bitters have Usen meet
RUccessful Such Disease« arc caused by Vitiated
Blood, which Is generally produced hy derangement
of tho Digestivo O rena».
DYSPEPSIA OB INDIGESTION, Head,

ache, Tala In tho Shoulders, CouflQi Tightness of tho
Chest, Dizziness, Soor Eructations of the Stomach,
Bad Tasto IQ tho Month, Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of
the Heart, Inflammation of tho Longs, Fain in tho
regions of tho Kidneys, and a. hundred otter {Manful
symptoms are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia.
They Invigorate the Stomach and stimulate thc torpid

Liver and Bowels, which render them of unequaled
efficacy in cleansing thc blood of all Impurities, and Im¬
parting new life and vigor to the whole system.
FOB SELIA' DISEASKS, Erupt ¡ens, Tetter, Salt

Rheum, Blotches, Spots,- Plppfcit, Pustules, Boils, Car¬
buncles, Ring-Worms, Scold' Head.-Sore Eyes,'Erysipe¬
las, Itch, Scurfs, Discoloratii. ,s of thc Skin, Humorsand
Diseases of the Skin, of whatever name or natara are
lücu'ly duj: np and carried out of tho system in a abort,
timó hy the use of these Bitters. One bottle In wich
case* will convince tnt? most IncrednWus bi thclr'cura."
Uro effects.1
Cleanse tho Vitiated Blood whenever yon lind its im¬

purities bursting througli tho skin in Pimples, Erup¬
tions or Sores; cleanse it when you find lt obstructed
and sluggish In tho veins; cleanse lt when it ls fooL
and your feelings will toll yon when. Keep the blood
pure, and tho health of the system trill follow.
Pin, Tfepe and other Worms, lurking Iii the

system of so many thousands, aro efltectaalrf destroyedand removed. Says a distinguished physiologist,there ls scarcely an individual npon.tho face of the
earth who») body is exempt from the presence of
worms. It is not upon the healthy elements of the
Lol v that worms exist, but upon tho diseased humors
and slimy deposits that breed these living monsters of .

disease. No system of Medicine, no vennlflfiBa, no
nntholmlnUcs, will free the system from worm» like
these Bitter.!..

Sold by all Drngg-lst* and Dealern.
J. WALKER, Proprietor. R. II. MCDONALD ¿ OO,
Druggists TInd General Agents, Son Francisco, Can.

forain, nnd 33 and 34 Comadree Street, Kow York.
?Tune8_ly_24_

Fire Wood.
PARTIES desiring their Winter's
supply of FIRE WOOD, can get it, in
my quantity, by applyingto

R. 0. SAMS.
Nov. 23

* tf 48

Now is the Time to Buy!
SPECIAL discount on orders received

in January. Send.twocentstamp for
Catalogue of Flowerand Vegetable Seeds.
Packages sent post paid.

SARAH H. MARTIN,
Marblehead, Mass.

Jan. 2 rill*!2
To Rent.

THE STORK ROOM at present occu¬
pied l>v Mr. G. L. Pinn.

R, & J. W. TIMMERMAN..
Jan 10 tf3-

VV% tedii Was Gireii.
IN giving certain parties!«credit a^rrry

Store . miring tire .past year, I <. d sq
jccausc Ihad confidence ia their . iteg»
rity. But theJLirnit for wych;cre,.,t was
riven hasexpired, and now I hav« i*igh$
JO expect all indobted.-to comte p ;»rubt/>:
orward ,;nul settle. .J.stood .in aced of
.lid moufli'Ttand trust norie w J abiïBq
he confidence reposed iiï^en:' 'ry longer
ïelay", v ,.... i ../-.Uk\lá . 0. F. CHEATHAM. I
Jan. 17, 8tv4

State ofEolith Carolina,
F.DGEFIELD COüOT£/'':

CO I R T. fil'' CUM^OKpLEfi 'S.
& tuwei T. Edwards, Caleb WiitiUns, Ex-

rxeçuforè, vs. Jane M. Waikiiuti..Wiii\\Vtt tklii*. Ja /íes Af. Watkins,, Jane Gra¬
ham, W ll un Watkins, jr*, Walkpr
Watkins, Marti 7Veii/«V'-m:¡W¿MW.
Carrie Ethcr'edye, Walter Watlriu«±ßa-
riih Mathews, LOHÍ.HH WathittM, filien
Etheridge, SÜfotld Watk:ns,, Zedekiah
Watkins, Dock Watkins, George Wat¬
kins. Mary A-un UavirdL, Salona BR'
wards: f xi *? v * '? 1

ffu the pefend'inls^^jhyvc.^i Watkins,
William Watkins,'-&meHjM? Wétkítos,
Jane Graham, Wilrrmi ^atkins, jr.,
Walker Watkins, Mary Prewct,-
Watkins., Carrie >Uhereiigo, Walter
Watkins, Sarah Äathis, Louisa Wat¬
kins; Ellen Kthercage, Salona Watkins,
Zedekiah Watkins^ Lock Watkins,
George Watkins, Marv Ann Ilavird,SalomtfK^wa^sjiiil fl g $You' are *hdrèb^ f^i^noitgj[ka)ija re¬

quired to arisúéi,"the Petition m Hus ac¬
tion which is tiled in the Office ol' Hie
Probate Court for thc said County, and
to sorve-e copy of youranswer to the said
Petition on thc Subscriber, at his office,
Edgctield C. H., within twenty days af¬
ter thc service hereof',' exclusive, of the
day of such service; and if you fail to
answer the Petition within thé time afore¬
said, the Plain li Us iii this action will ap¬
ply to the Couró for thc reUefj demandedin' tho Complaint. . '. ."

W.D. RAJKEY, 1

Pitts. Attornev.
Doc. 20th, 1871.
James M. Watkins, William -Watkins,

Walker Watkins, Mary Prewett,-
Watkins, Jane Graham, William Wat¬
kins, jr., Defendants in this action :
Take notice that this action is com¬

menced for Partition of land in the Pro¬
bate Court, for the said County and State,and that a Summons. in this action, of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed
in thc office of tho Probate Court for
Edgefield Comity, on the 2Çth day of De¬
cember, A. D. 1871.

W. D. HAMEY,
Pl'tis. Attorney.

Dec. 27,_6t_1
Doors, Sashes, Blinds, &c.

HUISM

P. P. T O A L E||
Manufacturerand Healer, -

Xo. 20 Havne SU aa^Bf)rfí>eeJás.WJiarf,
... CHARIVESTON, S. Cff*:This is tho largest and raôôt com¬

pleto Factory *f-Uf0 Tcmd- iii 'rhfc»f5outh-
crn States, and all 'articles in this lino
can bo. fiurjyjsh*id by- SLV E.. E. SFOALE at
prices"whicrraefly rómrotmbií. _¿jcsrA pamphlet-'witn full and- detailed
list of all sizes, of .Doors, bashes and
lUinda^afld.Jha prices, qf eaeb.e|fiill be
sentTree and postpaid,' 'on application to

I*. I*. TOALE,
C.\ATtLESTOXf'S, C.

July26 ly ..jp
Notice.

ALL porsons aro hei-oby notified not
to trade ihr a Not e given by me to

\V. L. Stevens, for Six Hundred and
Sixty .SiXvDoUans, "or thereabouts, and
iatedSkout--HWJanuary 18-», with in¬
terest from date. I will resist the pay¬
ment thereof.

B. W. BLEDSOE.
Jan.17. ) 3t_4_

Final Seltieuieal.
AFinal Settlement will be. madein

the oflipo of tho Probate Judge on
Monday the 19th February 1872, cm the
Estate of Mise: Jane Weaver, .doe'd.,-ind at the same.'time tho undersigned
will make application for a final discharge
as Executor on said Estátol'

W.H. PADGET, tfc'or.'
Jan. 17 ' v "*t ', Í

Blacksmith; Sïiop !
rHÉ Subscriber respectfully announ-

I ces to the public that he. continues to
io ALL KINDS:.Ot . BLACKSMITH
WORK in Capt. JTi L.,Smtth* Shop, and
ÍVÍU attendspromptly, to «ll orders en-rusted^tobTin» :Ke¡will do good work;ind cha-i^e^mo^eratffprioes.
ß&- Horses Shod neatly at short notice,will make it my. especial duty,

is wall as pieftsVie,-^ please throe who
rnry'favorwith their patronage.
Jan. le lm ,¿^5

.Munni. Äf 3^^cR%uiio I

RADDY'S BEADY

' After readier thia advertisement need any.one

4ADWAY'S EE aDY RELIEF IS-A CUBE FOB
Itw áfttu%r%ínrtáV'"^

Only :P«ito.S!Il;ëxi3;©cay
Thut instantly (topi the mest excruciating peins, al¬
laya Inflammation»,Jiodggaççg Congestions, whether

ÎSteÔÎ^ or^er gland, or

A IN FHOM OùE TO TVES3Ti.MIWT.TE8,No natter bowmw or excruciating th« pain UM
BIIBUlíATIC; Bed'rIJdiJt.; -Infirm. &>pl<£}, "Ner-

INFLAMMATION Ol' 7UE KIDNEYS.''. «

, INFLAMMATION OF THE BLADDEE.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS. ?-'

BOEE 'TUBOA';'^D^FICDET'ßf^--^flS'BS :I,AIPITATION'<«FL_
HYSTEBICS, GBOCf,.PI^TgEBla>. ,r,^ tíATASar, INFLUENZA
HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE. '.<-'.' .'.'I >.(/

COLD CHILLS. AGtE'CHILlÄ -

,Tbeappl lea tien nf tie Ready £r»li*'f; to th o

Twenty drops tn hair a trrmbler of waler, killin a
few moments íur«^CBAM-PS. 8PAB1Í.8, SOUR
STOMACH, B1A3EILKA. DYSENTEEY.tWIBD
IN THE BOVTELS?anaatl INTEENAL"TAuî8.
a Trawlers sliotilri alsroya carry a bolüe 'oí filad-
wap't Heady Helier with¡lüeffl..Ai(BW.drops
in water will prevent sicklies? nr pains* from ehance
of¡water.' li ts teuer than French Brandy or Bitten
aa a stimulant. tnnu¡a n tiiii^-i& jycun b&9*

FEYEE AND AGUE cnrcU ior^ycwits. T^e
Ta not a remedial agent In toe world that wiH eur o
Fever and Ague, and alt other Malarlona, Bilious,
Scarlet, Typhoid, i cllov, and other Ferera. (aided
by Eadwiry'e Pill's,) ab' qmcfc'«*BADWAY'B"B3¡-
EIEF;. FH^oati«per.h?«*oJfi.:ix» ituimttU)*

HEALTHrSÉJUOlÊZl !
STEONG AND PTJBE EICH BLOOD-INCE EA SE
. OF PLESH ANDiraiOHT*EÉiÂMnrSFD
BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION ftECUEFJl -,TO

.-."Hf^.í»». 7 sa: ?'.?'> c \ «-nui'* HU-JIÏHI

mumm mmm ?

HAS MADE THE MOST*A8TOÍtlSÄINß^iBES;SO QUICK, SO EAI'ID ABE THE CHANGES
THE BODY UNDERGOES. UHDEBTHE ¿N-
FLUENCE OF- THIS TBULY WONDERFUL
MEDICINETHAT "'- mfar

EVErtY.DÄV'ÄrriN.CREASEÏÏM&
V$E OBEAT'^OÓtf'TTJBIFÍEE!
Ertry drop of the SAESTABILLIAN E INSOL¬

VENT c&nununictitf* Uirougk'Vie Blood, Metal,
Urine, and otherjtuid» qnd¿alee* ofth* tytUmi tho
vigor of llfe, for it repair» Ute icastes cf th* body
with neto aña iound materiaL'.:Sar<falär 'Syphtitt,Consumption, Glandular discoure, Oleen ita tho
Throat, Mouth , Tamors, liodeetn the Glanât dad
other part* ofthe system, Sore Matt, 3nifHOTdtu
discliurgetfrom tl* Bart, and the Korti (orme of'Skin diseases, Eruption*, Ferer Sorti, Scatd ffiaV,
.?Bing Worm, Salt Menin, Erysiptiis, Acne, Black
Spot*. Worm* in the Fleth, Tumors, Cancer» in ti, t
Womb, and all weedieningand páéyu? tni&ttrgei,
?Night thceuU, Lon* af Sperm and «H icastVVJtrtjÄ«
life principle, are te'dhin 'Ole curative range of 'tilla
winder ofModern Chemistry, and a- /rte dayShiite
will prove to any personating itfor either oftiiese
tc~m* afdisease it* potent pincer to cure then*.
vIhne patient, daily tecomlhgredulxd by thewi&a
and decomposition that-ia.cuntinuiHy progressing,
succeeds in arresting these wastes, and repairs Uie
.samo with ne* material made from healthy bloca-
and this thc S ABS!'A BILLIAN wJJ: arra,(loesaecnjo
-a core la certain ; for wuen once t als remedy com.
menees lu work «f purlfcaUon. -and succeeds In di«
minlshing tho loua of waste«, lu rep« Ira will bc rapid,
and every day thé patient will feel himself growing
better und stronger, the food «Igest ng better, appe¬
tite improving, and flesh and weight increuiiing. ?.

"Not only does thc S A RS APA RILLIÀS "ÎESOLVEXT ex¬
act all'known remedial agents tn lu core of Chronic,
Surofujoui, Constitutional. anilj-k.ln diseases > built
is the only poslilvé cure for

Kidney & BIsi«.der Complaints.
.Urinary.- aud""<Womb dlseavos, Gravel, Diabetes,
i)rpp*y, Stoppage of, Water, Incontinence of Urine
Bright's Disease, Albuminuria, ahd In all caics where
t herr- an» briefc-dn srdeposKs, br thi water-is thick,
cloudy, mixed with substances like tho,white, of on

'egg. or threads like white silk, or t: tere ls a morbid,
dark, bilfams appearance; and- whitr bohe-dbst .do-
Ijosi R,jicd when lhere is a pricking, buming sensa¬
tion when panning "rater, and pain In the small of
thc Back and along the Loins. -_\, >, .(11 , v;-i|

DR. HADWAYfl «1«

Perfect PurgaiiTreiip
perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated wl!b twet gcr.i,
paree, regtilnte, purify, cleanse, and (Strengthen.Radway'sTills, for-thc enrn-of all dttorders «ftte
Stomue h. Li ver. Bow« lr K hin e> a, £ ladxlfr. Nervcms
dl-eases. Headache, Cfiodtipctioh, OyMiv* ne»«. Indl-
¿«.tíon. Dysn*-p!ifh. BdSitisÄes^*-Wliit» "Ferer,'ir-flammatloñ of ihr.Bowela^aud ;ali;;ora8fjjnH-pj»TOfIKelnt'.raáVVi^-raú' WarrniitecTto effie! a. positive
cur».' 'Pur*rv. Vepfbiblc'.'oiinmlnl^ií-no^nSérwry,
mlnrrul*.ordeleUruHi« drna'.N,;!. ..[ ¿"ff"'l&Sr Observo' thV V«Jlnwti:g'éy'npt'osna resulting
^.iw Disord. rsol th.-, Ulc^tve Onru.«i ?>~.'J.. ._

,0-nstipatKiii. mw*r<l Pills, Futki^sa of the BIoMypJM|
ni th- ITHsd: Ac;«1 ty Of the Stoitfsfh. NtînVtS, HèlRSH
burn T>i?jru»i of F-H^J. .Kaltne»sr oe --Weight Sn tte^-^""
Sionmeh. Sour ^.nictaiibtiîy Sinking or."Flu»«.riDg*t
trre'Pii M'Thi- Stomach,1 Swl«mth,-f'of lb« Iiee'd,
Jliirri. d and Diu>ul| Breathing. / o-J
A few d.iMf <.t UAHWAVS .PILJ^ Wjllfrce thc

>r*«l<-!rr frrmitri! thèab'orr- n^rrled »nsonlerf. Piffee,i>. Brui« per B<»x. St)'..D PY DUUGOiSTS.
lil-JAD .. KAI.SK AND TRufe* «end çne lcti«y*

«am|i !on.VDWAYA: CO.: No. *«r--*laif»en Laif
New York. Infi.riti»t:i>ii worth, tkuuxfUKls W{UIK
.«..ir v.iti.

!?»«* .<i : . 'tv <vj ... I

THE CAUSE AND CUBE OF a'NSUSCPTIOÇl
-The primary canso of Conemnrp"'on-i» dersaraje-
ment of tbc digestive organs. Tb.'s derangement
produces deficient nutrition and asslrnllatlon. By
'.rslm lat ion I mean that process byWhich the nu¬
triment of the food Ts*"^Averted into blood, and
thence Into the solids or tho body, 'Perama wfth
digestiou UiU3 Impaired, having tte slightest, prc-
mgfvmkm to pulmonary disease, or If they'tat o
cold, v;ill be-very liable to have 'Consumption oí
the Lungs In some oflts fo.-nis; and I Sold thai lt
will km impossible to care any case of Consumption
vithont first restoring a'gooil digestion and healthy
art* m 11 at ton. The ve ry first thing toM done ü to
cl«ana« the stomach and bowels from ail C-seasod
mora* .md slime, which Is clogging Oicae organs so
thut '.bey .-ancot perform their functions, and then
rouse np and restore th« liver to a healthy actiot..
For this purpose the surest and* best remedy ls
Schenck's Atandiake Pttí¿"^rfie«e Pills clean, the

* wtomlfcb. átidí rjoweTs óf Wi' the àé*âr«Â«t rflét-ííd
tllme'that ls causingdJaeajssjand decay In the whole
system. They will clear outtbe liver of all diseased
.Sile that "has awnimûlâtèatnere.'a'ndronshltap to
(Vjnew and healthy Betlan, by which natural and
,hea]thy Mle ts secreted.^ , ... , ..
'' The stomach, bowels, and liver are thus cleerroéd
by tlie use of 8chcnr.k's Mandrake Pills; but Utero
remains la .the stomach an excess of add, the
organ is forptd ahdOié appetite poer. In the bow¬
el« the lacteal» are weak, «nd requiring strength
and support. It ls ia a condition like tht tliat
Schenck's Seaweed'Tonic provee to.be che.moat
valuable remedy ever dlsco'-ered. It ls olfcaline.
and Its use will neatraiiae all excess of acid, mak¬
ing thc stomach sweet and frosh; lt wal give per¬
manent tone to this Important organ, and create
a good, hearty appeato, M4 prepare. the system
for the first process of a good digestión, and
ultimately' make good, healthy, Bring' blood.
After this preparatory treatment, what remain«,
to cure moat cases of Consumption ls the,free
and persevering use of Schenck's Pxlmonlc Syrup.
The Pulmonlc Syrup nourishes th ." system, puri¬
fies thc blood, and ia readily absorbed into the
circulation, and thence .distributed to. the diseased
lungs. There It ripens hftniortjIffmíitera'iwhéteFr
in the form of aoscossca or tubercles, and then
assists Nature to expel all the dlsensed matter, in
the fonn, of free expectoration, whet once it ripens.It ls then, hy the great healing and purifying
properties of Schenck's Pulmonlc Syrup, that«H
ulcers and cavities are healed up nouna, and my
patient is cured.
The essential thing to be dope fa curing Con¬

sumption ls to get up a rood appeUt* and a good
digestion, «o that the body will mm la firah and
get strong. If a person has alvwsed luna,-«
cavity or abscess there,-the cavitycannot heal. Uta
matter cannot ripen, so long es the system ai below
par. What ls necessary tc cure la a new order of
thlngs.-agood appetite, a good nutrition, the. body
to grow In flesh and get fat; then Nittureiaherped,
tho cavities will heal, the matter will ripen and be
thrown off in large quantities, and tte person
regain health «nd -strength. Thia ia the true and
only plan to cure Consumption, and If a person is
very bad, If the lungs are not entirely destroyed,
or even if one lang, ls, entirely gone, if there ls
enough vitality loft tn the other to heal up, there ia

^have seen many persons cured witt only one
sound lung, Ure and enjoy Ufa to a good old Jas».
This ls what Schenck's Medicines will do to cure
Consumption. They will dean ont tte rAraiach,
sweeten and strengthen lt, «*tnp « good digestion,
and give Nature the assistance she needs to dear
the system of aU tte disease that ia In tb« lungs,
whatever the form may be.

. .

It ls important that while oslag Schenck's Medi¬
cines, care should be exercised not to take cold:
keep ln-doors tn cold and damp weather; avoid
night air. and take, outdoor exercise only In a

mend a patient tobe careful in regard to taking
cold, while using my Medicines, I do so for s specif
reason. A man who has but partially recovered
from tte effects of a bad cold is tar more liable to

isa raiapsa noan one who has been entirety cored ;
.nd It B prnclaoly Uig «am« In mtrmrd to Ogg-
Mon. Bo lons tn« mn«» »re T»o*4i*iAULT I
lust so long is there tomJnenf,danger ofafurn of the discosÍ. Sene» it kt that 1 so
ously cauUon pulmonary pallents, against exposingthemselves to an atmos ph c re th arni not genial and
pleasant. Confirmed ConsumpUvee' lungs aro &
man of sore«, which th« least chang« of atmos¬
phere WÜ1 inflame.. The srand secret oí my SUC¬
CORS witt my Medicines .consists In my
Ul

wiri/sifotv to"the patient-b« exposed to tbe bl«ng

ahúu ld be obaerved ia this particular, as wittout j t
a cure uawer almost any eirenmatanew ls afiimpoa-
albllity. .. -..jfi
The parson should be kept on a wholesome and

nutritious diet, and oil tho Medicines continued
.sntil th« bodyhas restored to lt the aaînxal quantity
offlesh and strength. ci:

Snndôf Co^n^f^^and hàv^a^î to^tal'and
hearty these many .»«ara. With 0Be long mostly
gone. I have carod.thottsanda «jdee, Md Tery
many have been cured byttss'trreT mwrfi .wMom.t
nave never seen. «
About the FirstofOctobor I expe«t totak«pbfl

sion ofmy new building, at thoNortieast Oornerof
gixth and Arch Streets, where I sha 1 he pleased to

^ISu^Sr^OM accoSbt>
that a person In »ny part of;
readily cured by a strict

L S.V..1 ^.^Q^P^rttw^j^,.;..»J^^EjPartnersbip, î*etw.een, ^bejuäder-JL'siKTied, tn'the practice' ôrthe lä^._dpied, tñ'^the rrmetiée 'ôf^e'-làw,was' d&olved by m nt urti ^rrr^ri^ un tae

: hffti ? ..'.--M ¡:-Jíw^


